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Promoter Calls Moore ‘lngrate’ For Omission In Book

i
'

Jv«. a* m wfisiir mWL «rSr fl^

Old Friends Os Archie
Full Os Consternation
TOLEDO, Ohio (ANP)—Archie

Moore's new book, "The Archie
Moore Story,” left some of his old
friends in Toledo, which Archie
once called his home, full of con-

| sternation.
Sid Goldberg, a former fight

; promoter, declared:
"Archie Moore is an ingrate.

And I will tell him that to his face
if he promises not to hit me"

j Goldberg recalled t-hat Moore
j came to Toledo in the late 1940 s a

- hungry fighter. He was scorned
i by most of the leading fighters in
| the light, heavy and heavy ranks
i because they considered him too

good.
"As far as his future was con-

cerned, it was all behind him,"
Goldberg: said. "The top boys knew
lie was too tough. They’d take no
part of him"’

When Mnnre left Toledo, he
was not only light heavyweight
champion but had a crack at

the, heavyweight title coming
up. Goldberg said.

Referring to the book, Gold-
berg asks:

“But what"* he say about
Toledo—nothing. At least no-
thing pleasant. He makes a
couple of snide remarks about
guys who helped him. and a
few nasty ones about Bob
Reese.”
Reese reporttdly mastermined

Moore into a fight with Rocky
Marciano.

"He bankrolled the deal and
handled Moores affairs Every-
body pitched in. Letters sent out
over the country. Sports writer?
became very Moore-conscious
This snn w’rs getting press notices',
like World War 11. They couldn't
ignore him.”

Goldberg claimed that pressure
had to be exerted on Moore to get
him to pay some of the persons
who had befriended him in his
long, uphill pull to affluence "

BEATING THE GUN
GENERAI VIEW OI ( RC)\ I O ,4 r/piv of

Bp/ the crowd of o\ pt 30.000 fans which tammed Municipal Sta-
miium at Kansas C.dv /¦•?¦/ week . % n-r? above The occasion

was the ' th meeting of the N »t •¦¦¦¦>> ,< < i Ametr. .in League:, in
an all-star game (LiPI TELEPHOTO).

BT BILL BROWER FOR ANT
!

La * week was the 50th anniver-
-53i of one of the greatest heavy- '
weight fights in history. On July i
4. 1910. in hot. stuffy Reno, Nev.. j
Jack Johnson Said to rest the first
white supremacy egg when he i
scored a smashing victory over ;
Jim Jeffries.

Johnson, acclaimed the greatest
all-round heavyweight, had con- !
<-tiered Tommy Burns in 14 bloody ;
rounds in Sydney, Australia. Dec
26 1908. Immediately, the clamor ,
arose for a white hope.

It provoked Jack London, the j
novelist, who covered the bout for i
a New York newspaper, to write:
... bur one thing remains. Jpf- |

h ies must emerge from his alfalfa, j
arm and remove that, golden |
milp from Johnson's face. Jeff,
t’s up to you.”
•leffries, who had gone into re-

irement in 1905. was in no hurry
o try to wrest boxing's most j
herished crown from the brow oi
ite skillful Johnson.

But the demand for Jeffries
grew louder and louder with
the sueression of Johnson's
victories over Victor McLag-
lan. Philadelphia Jack O'-
Brien. T ny Ross, and middle-
weight Stanley Ketchell. Jack
ruled supreme
Racism reached n fever pitch

The fact that Johnson took unto
himself an ofay wife also ranked
deeply.

Finally, at the urging of
friends, zealots and fans, Jeffries j
gave in and went into training for
:he ‘Battle of the Century.”

Competition was keen among 1
tiie promoters. They knew it
would be a bonanza. Tex Rickard,
with his jackpot offer of $101,090
held the winning hand. As In-
dependence Day approached,
thousands converged on Reno
Hotels, rooming houses and sa-
loons overflowed.

The bout was scheduled for 45
rounds. It drew 15,760, who paid
$270,775. No guns or knives were
allowed in the arena, as feelings
reached a boiling point. The
weapons were checked at the gate j
and picked up afterward

The battle was on. Johnson, the j
32-year-old master boxer, weigh-
ed 208 and was in prime condi-
tion. Jeffries, blubbery. scaled 227
Nevertheless, he was installed as i
a 10-to-7 favorite.

After n wary first two rounds. 1
Johnson threw caution to the 1
winds in the third and opened up
on Jeff, pummeling the challen-
ger with both hands. In the 4t.h
Johnson held his own in the in-
fighting, although suffering a
split lip.

The heat began to fell in the sth
Jeffries seemingly exhausted as
Johnson craftily made him work
in t,hp sixth, Johnson cut. the -
blubbery Jeffries check, which I

j was the siann! of the beginning if
j the end sot the former champion,
j By thp 12th round, even Jim's
staunchest admirers were willing

| for him to toss in the towel. As
: the bout wore on, Johnson taunt.
: ed his opponent as he. meted, out
| punishment,

Jeff tried desperately to eonnert
! with Johnson's chin, but he had no
luck

In the 15th. Jack knew the time
had come. Jeffries swung and miss-

; ed. Johnson unleased a vicious, 2-
: handed attack to the lantern iaw
\ and down went Jeff for the first

time in his career.
| He arose at the count of eight
I but was as defenseless as Inge
mar Johannson was against Fiend
Patterson. Johnson connected a
gain and again with hard punches

: to the taw. Jeffries was a sit tin:'
duck Hr sank to the canvas, but
managed to get up at the count
of nine.

Rickard, the referee as we!! a
promoter, turned deaf ears to th<-
pleas of Jeffries' supporters, «ho
yelled: "Stop it! Stop it.”

Johnson landed a left, right and
another left as hts helpless foe
sank lo the ropes. Finally as the
bell tolled seven, Rickard halted
the carnage.

Johnson had won a technical
knockout.

Jeffries had a share of sl9'.’
066 to salve his wounds. Ironical-
ly. Johnson's share was $145,600.
even though he was champion.

A sorry aftermath of the
fighl was the outbreak of rare
riots across the country. At

j least 11 persons died in the
rioting.
Said Jeffries:
"I could have never whipped

Jack Johnson at my best. I bon
etly thought I could do it. but I

was wrong."
Ruefully wrote Jack London:
“Johnson is a wonder No one

understands him this man who
smiles. Well, the story of the fight
ts the story of a smile. If ever a
man won by nothing more fatigu-
ing than a smile. Johnson won to-;
day.

"And where now is the champion
! w'ho will make Johnson extend
i himself, who will glaze those
bright eyes, or move that smile
and silence that golden repar-
tee?"

CONFERENCE SERVICE
REVISES FACT BOOK

DURHAM After listening tr
many favorable notes about the
first all CIAA Fact Bonk in 19:9
the CIAA News Service last month i
began sending questionnaires to

athletic officials within the con- j
ference asking cooperation in «iip
plying information for the revised
bopk planned for 1961.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Bronco Pigskin Season To Begin
(October 1 Against Ciaflin Team

iArmv RO 1C
*

Program To
Re Changed

r RFFNSBORO The Army

1 >TC propi am at A and T Cotlegi
d i>tbc- roli'-ges and ur.ivet sitie:
l| uudei-go • x'en ive revitahza-
n during the coming school year

Mn|or l.n-.vrcncp i). Spence;
>f< or of ni.i t.T-y -e • -re at th<

nlli .-¦•id this week that begin
mg -v ith !:k 1960-61 school year.
i-.Min 'i itO tC , .iti< Is will take a
nit 20 tv i cent of their military

, -ti on in e-liege taught sub
i rt?. such as science, psychology,

j oral and written communications,
and political institutions.

To permit this change, mili-
tary subjects such as rrew-
served weapons instruction,
will be taught during the six
week summer camp period,
normally between the junior
and senior college years It is
expected that a two-year

"pit iso in" pi nod w ill he re
(Mind before full impiementa
lion is effected.
The i,. w program aims at stun

r.g in.-reasod intellectual at-
tainment on the part of ROTC stu

i nts. lessen ng the training load
on student? particularly those
pursuing technical degrees, and
makir.:- ‘hr overall program more
attract ive.

The ROTC :s the major source if
offi'vi- f"i the tt S Army. The
present enrollment is over 155.9170
cadets m -ornc 248 colleges and u-
nivcrsitic-s.

Ex-Grambling
Star Is Traded

CLEVELAND i ANP) -- Willie
Davu- former Grambling college
star who played lor the Cleveland

j Brown: of the National Football
i League, early la. t week was trad-
ed to th; Green Bay Packers for
A. C Williams, an offensive end

Davis was a n gular defensive-
end for Uie Brown Williams, 215-
pounder from College of Pacific
played one .season with the Pack-

; era.

Place lifesaving devices, such as
ring bines ropes and long polos
around the swimming areas of farm
!)< ifiris

§ BY JOHN W P \PKf K

I FAYETTEVII,TFT- ' •
B>Sl! ?e<S?in fnvrr.l. v n|'.

Berritorv vtth 5 right ea-- <¦• -•:

yi» Clsßtn College footballers from
¦Vangehurs S r on
Bober t. Head Fomhe • ( m
¦tert "Hubie' Doub and A • it
toarh Page Saimrirn point out
Bbat this v.J! be a b ¦ v.

since a major v of |. •
..

- , •.

Bj!a>-£ u-prp i, .i •

I »w myteriil that is expect

I ed to rrpn-t V.lirn the rn ht s

I >? ’! M>’l in' Fdu in

r‘r, i tr.insf« r from

Kittrrll liimor < ollpe:#‘, "ho is

r< pni ’t rl in hr .tfh pt as hrokrn
fi» ld running ( i tnrlr R.irnr« of
\\ i' on \ t and all **( itu hi If
hark, f h i rl» s Rrru ingfon, 2.vft
!h f.u !. Ir from Wißon. and
Hrnrv !ln t jns, all stale guard,
also from U «lsnn
1< Ho mrn expocted to hr on

I * : 'V P-—.V Arrmston r: n T: om-
o n.-u-irv, hark; Robert Drake,

nnd. G'-n-ge Wi!-on oiiartei hark,
j ’•' r-.:i 1 Franklin, end. James H

! bort, fullback. and Richard Wil
! liams. renter. And lo raptatn th-
! 1960 Bronro outfit is Ab. ¦¦ on
¦ Morehead guard of Leaksville
\ The 1960 schedule i ad . Oct !
; Ciaflin College. Fayetteville Oi t

8. St Paul c Fayetteville: O' * 1 i
Hampton. Hampton Oct 22 Si An
cnstip- s. Raleigh: Oct. 29. B 1 m
field. Fayetteville; No\ 5. F. : ¦¦¦ .
‘nth City. F-iyCrviHr; Nov 12
Win vm - SaVtr. Winston - Sal- i
Nov If). ,1 C Smith. Charlotte

Major League Picture At All Star Break
I CHICAGO (ANT W -h n¦
¦league mid--oason roe,-, at Dud

| brc.i!tse of the all-star came?, it i? -
1 ah- <v- Ti zncxi time to review the

performance of our favorite play-
ers

j Some of these perfem a tiro? ha\ ¦
| hern outstanding, w <> disappoint-
j mg. some just above what was

I expected

The coding major league hittei
last week w.-s Whim Mays, mho

; "as whacking the horse::.d> at a

'I 266 clip The sterling San Fran-
I cisco Giants' center fi< ldcr had one
:of the hot!< 1 streaks of t - sca-
| son horn June 25 to July l H - rais-

ed h's average from .323 to .371.
siidinc back in the next two games.

In 73 gam-. - Willie had 64 run:
batud in. 104 hits. 21 doubles. In
home runs and 19 stol, n br.si
This is the kind of e\ idence to

| support the claim of Mays' support-

I ets that he is without a pee r
Ernie Banks, the ( hii-ago

| Cubs' shortstop, seems bent on
reclaiming the National Lea-
gue home run championship
and retaining his RBI title. A!

; though his batting average was
m the 2705. Banks had collect-
ed 74 RBis and 75 home runs
in 72 games.

sEVKRAL IN THICK OF RAG
Among the 300 NL hitler:; were¦ Rol> Go C’h ;>n ntc. P G burcic .325.

j Bill White. St Let.is, 317, Maury
i Wills. Los Angeles, and AS. . <
Kirkland, ban Fiaiuiste, .305

j Clemente, hobbled by injuries
: recently, had driven in 53 runs and

j had made 93 hit: White had tied
i Clemente in tl e nunibei of hus
and was in a four-way tie for lead-

. ership m triples with m ven.
: In the deadlock with White were

! Vada P.nson, Cincinnati Billy Ri
ton, Milwaukee and Kirkland. Pin-
son had 20 doubles, Bruton. 19 and
Vadas teammate. Irank Robinson,
17.

Hank Aaron, batting 235. which
is way below his norm, remained
a threat in the power department
with 22 home run.- and 63 RBIs.

Orlanda Cc-peda, another Giant,
had 56 RBis Bruton had 93 hits

j In 1 e American League, two of
I Ihc standout hitters were Minnie

Minnso, Chicago, .321, and anotiie,
White Sox star, Ai Smith, .',16

I Hector Lopez, of the New York
Yankees, was halting .317 and Vn
Power, Cleveland, .396.

Minnso had 50 RBis, 90 hits and
10 stolen bases. Smith had 90 hit.:,
Julie Bet-cpier. part-time Washing-

ton fir.-t baseman, was among me
leaders m triples with four

Players like Mays, Minoso,
Smith, Clemente have had whit
is considered an outstanding
first half All were named to
the all-star teams. They were
joined by Pinson, Cepeda, Aa-
ron. Banks. Power. Elston How-
ard. Sew York Yankees, and
Charley Neal, of the Dodgers.
Sam Jones, the San Francisco

righthander, who has tailed off af-
ter a brilliant start, was among
the pitching nominees

Distinct disappointments have in-
cluded Willie McCovey, rookm-of-
thc-year for the Giants last year
Willie has been hitting under .250
most of the season.

Jim Grant, the Cleveland right-
hander. has won 6 and lost 2 A-
inong his victories have been three
over Washington to bring his tola!
for less than three years to 14 ovei

1 the Senators.

Robinson, Fullmer, Pender
y ou Name ’Em, Pare! Wants
To Meet All In The Rine

I NEW YORK \NF A:
•topping: welurv.n corn :

Carnet oSugar) Han •:s:x- :

Jh round of a •eht-dui-vi 10 g : •
tr here la.*f week, vrt
thamplnn Benr.v ¦k ¦ ' «-f .

Cuba .set but a challenge to the
top m Kirilew eights m the field

Me I'm Manuel Alfaro said'
Pa'¦<•! was mierested in fight: w. :
R.'V Rohm on. Gene Ful'ine:. Paul
Pender oi Carmen Ba.-ilio as on ;
opponent in an overweight match, i

HOC Track Coach Cuts Squad
In Israel To Olympic Size j

ATHENS G rrr>'. • ! , •

roach Leroy T W-.:kr. c .
ling while preparing Isralei tr.-u k |
team for the ( . ;.jc .

vealed that he h, rut h. ,n

from 32 o is -t - '\v ¦ .
is professor of phy- ;i! i • ,i

at Nor’h Ca-o!ma C< r-t D .

bam. ari-i. '. in Tr 1 » >

an interview here at
Athens' Olympic Palace, it.ilK
er said, ue hart an elimina
? inn meet to rertucc the - u ul
from 3 ’ to 15 Rom' M« - Ihe
boys broke even one of their

ex -ting riitmn.il tri k records
lioni meters lo 5.000 meters,
including the 400 meter rrl.ts '
Alt:.. ..h hi .-aid he regarded the

¦ n- "r-speftablc" he .added, j
' v ¦ •‘¦.isc eff to one a day and |

tow std surviving tne first j
: round., nt ‘he games, hoping to re- !

: 1 ':••• t < more. The Field
. Events In.'ih are next

" Under !
; W.i'kei s tutelage the Isralei 200 i
,'• ¦ i ne as clocked at 2! 3 ,

I O'hi r events and t.h• ir limes were I
4 7 ' c : : ,|i, 154 6 t r

I ! ’ ’6 :he sin It). 14 56, and the i
-Tj'll.4 iJ

MAKE ARRANGEMENTS FOR BOUT Garnet (Sugar) Hart ot C'
d’Jatc-, r>lt with welterweight boxing champion Benny (Kiri) Pnret (right), recently, as they

got together to make arrangements for their no r title bout at Madison Square Garden on futv
iHi’t WpTpHO TO)

rmer Phlladelptva Ph,!heii b*Hplay*’ Dal Ennns (center), who will second

Southern Univ. Will
Seek 4 Titles In Sports
BATON BOLGt La <AN r

Heartened by •¦ . . ¦ r ¦ ¦ e

past thl'f 'P Sf-t-nn:- n t. ro-

ver vi*v \>'i. ’¦ f •, ¦ n
sportr rluni c l!W»f’- ¦. •• t.
optimistic analysis r<- ¦ mod f,. •*.

the unp’o: ; oy

Winner in font ball ad :• ¦ m !
tbs Soutb'vr -¦< ''n V• i * c
rnrp in 1359 !hr ,I;n :v c ¦ ¦ ;

try to rapture a I o thr !¦: kc >alt
and baseball tilh -

The Cat* posted an s 2 *m ¦••-d m
•¦inning the SWAC f 'tha!) tpie

iaat year
The trark team not only won the

SWAC champ ion? hip but > >
good account of itself ;n some of
jh» major meets aero;;,- the nation j

I

Henry Hanks
Returns To
Beat Casey
NEW ORLEANS < ANP*—Henry

Sank, hard-hitting Detroit, mid-
ileweig'ht, avenged an upset, doleat
it the hand: of Hank f r-" re-
tently bv hammering: out a 10-
¦ound decision over the .San Finn-
toco scrapper in a bout here last
wek. &

I The h« • b:;*:. team the !95!> de-
fending NAIA champions, went all i

j the .' :, v to tiit si mi-final at Sioux I
la. before losing to Georgia *

So rtnern college
r ’ ¦ ¦ ¦ team tied for

: thud pl-v.f- 11 i.jio conference.
1

8 Workshops
Slated At
Fla. A&M

I Tallahassee There are !
eight workshop;; to he held on the |
campus of Florida A and M Uni-
versity during the month of July |

They are Elementary School Im*
provement Workshop July 5-24;
Supervisors and Principals Work-
shop. July 5-23; Building Manage-
ment and Maintenance Workshop,
July 11-lfi; Beauticians Clinic. Ju-
ly Jl-22: Horne Food Freezing Work-
shop. July 12-15; School Lunch
Wm kshop. July 17-13; Teacher- of
Vocational Agriculture Workshon.
Jul - 17-'.’ft c-d Farm Tractor Clin-
ic. July 25-29. j

Heat is the greatest single enemy j
of egg quality.

Hart’s Title Hopes
Fizzle WithKnockout

NEW YORK .ANP) The hopes,
of Garnet (Sugar) Hart of Phila-
delphia of scoring an upset vic-
tory over welterweight champion
Benny 'Kiri' Pa ret and forcing
a championship title match be-
tween them fizzled last week when
Paret- stopped him on a 6th round j
knockout in a slam-bang schedul-
ed 10 round bout in Madison
Square Garden here

The fighter, had been match-
ing punches head-to-head at close
quarters when rarer, first Cuban
to win the welterweight title since
Kid Gavtland. suddenly stepped
back and fagged Hart with a I
short, bristling n ß ht. Garnet, sank
to a st.itting position, pushed him-
self up to one knee, but couldn’t
heat the count, which came at 2:36 I
of the round

In outdueling Hart, Pare*
proved a clever battier, ano a
durable one. Not only did he
stay on top of Garnet, and
thus smothered his attack, but
he shook off Hart’s punches
on the occasions he managed
to connect. In addition, Paret
forced the fight throughout.
Both fighters suffered injuries

out until the knockout, neithet
seemed hurt nor in any danger
Hart suffered a slight, cut, over ths
eve m the fourth round, and Paret

i suffered ..
gash over his left eve

| in the fifth
It was the first non -televise*}

| Hght in Madison Square Garden
in nine years It drew the highest
crowd in sometime, with 4.428

; nngstders paying a total of 810.-
! 244

Aggies Slate 9 F ootball
Games; Tenn. State Ist

GREENSBORO Dm A and T i
College Aggies, defending champi- j
nns in CIAA football, yi ill play a I
full date of nine-games in tire up-

i coming sear-on.
Athletic Director. Bill Bell an-

nounced last week that Shaw Uni
versify of Raleigh return.; to tN
Aggie card this season after a five

: year layoff The two 'earns had
competed on and off since >924

The addition represents the
only change in the Aggie

schedule and means that the
1960 grind will he just as
tough as ever The Aggie state,
not contains the stronger con
ference foes, but Florida A and

>! and Tennessee A and ! Cal-
rersttie*. always considered s-
bout. the best aggregations In
Negro college bail.
The schedule announced last

week included home games - Sept.
I. night. Tennessee. Oct. 8. S C

'' ‘v Oct 29. Morgan State Col-
gate College. High School Senior
Tge, homecoming and Nov. 12,
Virginia Strife College

The away games are: Oct. 1.
: Shaw University at Raleigh; Oct
!15 Maryland State College at

Princess Anne, Oct 22, Winston-
¦ialem Teachers College at Winston-

| Salem Nov 5, Florida at. Tallahas-
see and Nov 24. North Carolina
College. Thanksgiving Day Classic

"Say Hey 5 WillieIs Star
Os All-Star Game In NY

BY BILL BROWER

NEW YORK (ANP) With
Willie Mays clearly the standout,
the National League all-.-tars ced-
ed closer to their American Lrn-
ute counter-parts in the annual
ill-star game. Only this year, as

.ast, there were two such contests
and the NL performers won them
both.

W illie led the way. The bril-
liant San I ran risen center
fielder, demonstrating anew
that he is (he hall player of
this era. collected six hits in
8 (imes to lead hit teammates
to a 5-to-3 victory in Kansas
City and to a ii-10-0 triumph
in Yankee Stadium
This was May's eight appear-

ance on t.he all-star squad and by
far, h.is greatest exhibition. He¦ was used in the uneimbal lead-
off spot hut that did not matter:
he proved just as dangerous as

| when he is in his coetumary No. 3
slot.

\f Kansas City, he pickled
the second ball pitehed bv Bill
IHonboquette. the righthand-
er ot the Boston Red Sox It
went far into the right high

; wall in left at Municipal Sta-
dium for a triple. He later
scored the first run.
In the second inning, the Won-

drous One rifled a shot into I
left for a single. Two innings lat-
er, he doubled IP barely mi .-ed
hitting for the cycle, something
that, never has been done in all-
star competition, in the .sixth
when hts high drive to right way
caught, by the leaping Harvey

Kuenn, the Ckvcuutd ouUielder.
at the 378-foot mark Willie re-
tired after that.

BE'SIS FORD
In the second game. Mars

stepped into the first delivery
by Whiley Ford, of the New
York Yankees, and lashed it
for a smgie The next lime at
hat. he parked one deep into
the lift field stands, finally,
he collected another single to
wind up his offensive contribu-
tions.
This performance brought, Wil- ‘

lie's batting average in all-star
games to 438 on 14 hits in 32 A-

Bs Mays established s new all-
, >tar came record when he scored

Ins 11th room m the second game

This later was tied by Stan Mu-
• sial.

Willie was his usual ablomb self
in the outfield, making five put-
outs in the first game and four sn
the second He ranged wide (or

some heft.y show by the Amencan
Lr aguers.
HIS GREATEST ALL STAR PLAT

Willie was effusive over his day
in Yankee Stadium

"This the greatest place in
the world to play,” said the center
ficicle; "But I didn't always think
that I remember the first, time I
came up in 1951. We played the
World Series against the Yankees
In one game 'the third', 1 hit in-
to three double plays."

BANKS STARS. TOO
Willie was not the only one of

us whose bat spoke out with au-
thority. In the first inning of the
K-C came, Ernie Banks, the NL's
most valauable player in the last
two years, belted a one-on home

: run to give the winners a three-
; run margin before their oppon-

ent-- came lo bat. Banks later shot
a double off the left field wall,

: leading to the deciding run.
"I didn't have a hit in the

first three All-Star games !

played in." Banks said "Now
I've got a home run. It’s sot
to he the biggest thrill of mv
career. I just wanted to thank
the fc lows for voting me to
the squad We want our league
to he the best, you know, with
all eyes focused on this game.”

Ernie also singled in the sec-
ond game He flashed afield,
starting a clutch double play on
rapid 1 uis Apancio, of the Chi-
cago White Sox. Ernie plays for

; the north side Cubs
i Manager Walter Alston, of Lrm
Angeles, who piloted the victori-
nu. NL crew, used all of his play-
ers in the two gamer

AARON SLIPS
V.-ida Poison, the young Cin-

i cjnnati star, replaced Mays in
| each contest. He was hit]ess in one
trip.

Bill white displayed his defen-
sive skill at first, base
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